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THREE HELD FOR MURDER.

CkarlU Plyler, Brter-l-l- w mt turn

H.a Vk Wmm MarUrd Im Vmim

Caaalr lt Wk and Twt
HawlB Jail.

Monroe Journal, 23. .

Charged by the coroner's jury and

by puhlic sentiment almost without
an exception with the murder of bis
own brother-in-la- i Carter Parks,
Charlie Plyler, a young white man
of good family, lies in the Monroe wS3

'

WAS A
BOY

HE USED A

MCOIMICK--

Contributed. . ;

News was received here Monday
afternoon of the death of Mr. J. C
Cason, which occurred at hla home
in. Chesterfield, S. C, about 1:30
o'clock on that day.

Mr. Cason was 65 . years of age.
He had been in failing health for sev
eral month, but did not take his bed
until about two weeks ago. Friday
he had a stroke of paralysis. . He re-

mained unconscious from that time
until his death.

Mrr Carson was one of Chester
field's best citizens. He had a large
circle of friends who will mourn .his
loss. He is survived .by a wife and
nine children, who are: Missea Nez-zi- e

and Ruth and Mr. Rembert Ca-

son, of Chesterfield; Mrs. W. D. Me- -

Rae-- and Messrs. O. T. and E. D. Ca
son, of Florida; M. E. and M. C Ca
son, of Missouri, and Clyde Cason, of
Louisiana.

The funeral services were conduct
ed from the Methodist church Tues-

day morning at 10.30 o'clock, and
the interment was at Chesterfield
cemetery. -

He was an uncle ot Mrs. David
Crawford, of this place.

Beaatar Daniel Dead.

Lynchburg, Va., June 29. John
W. Daniel, senior Senator from Vir
ginia and tor more than 30 years Vir
ginia's favorite son, died at the
Lynchburg sanitorium at 10:35
o'clock tonight, his death being dne
to a recurrence of paralysis. The
immediate cause of his death was a
cerebral hemorrhage which occurred
at noon today in the right portion of
his brain, involving right side, - This
was in addition,to the paralysis of the
left side, which was sustained last
winter, . while in Florida for his
health.

What Everybody Oaght tm Khwi
That Foley Kidney Pills contain just the

ingredients necessary to tone, strengthen
and regulate the action of the kidneys and
bladder. Pee Dee Pharmacy; Parsons
Drug Co.

Notice. .

' The County Commissioners of Anson
County will meet in their office in Wades-
boro on Monday, July 11th for the purpose
of hearing all --complaints of under and
over valuations ot property or for irregu-
lar listing of polls. Persons having com-

plaints to make are notified to make them
on that day. .

This" done by order of Board, June C,

1910.

C. V?. Thomas, ;
Clerk' to Board

Notice.
I have this day qualified before Clerk of

the Superior Court of Anson County, as
administrator of toe estate of R. Si W.
Redfearn, deceased. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make

payment. All persons holding
claim againgt said estate --must present
the same to the undersigned on or before
the 25th 'day of June, 1911, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.
This June 25, 1910 Zz.i

H. H. MoLENDON, '

Administrator ol the estate of R. J. W.
Redfearn, Deceased.

When you $ grandfather was a boy, he used a McCor-mic- k

Mower and Rake. They were considered the best
machines made at that time, and still have that reputation
among a large class of farmers. Every McCormick ma-

chine sold adds that much more to their reputation. There
is great satisfaction in selling a

McCormick
Mower or Rake

We do not know of anything that

qnite as easily and quickly

Applicants lor pulHcb!sh school
and five-ye- ar state certificates will be
examined at my office. In Wadesborj
on July the 14th and 15th. Appu-cart- s

for these certificates must file
application with the state superinten
dent sot later man juiy isi, w
blanks for which will b furnished by
the tta or county superintendent.
Onlv one examination will be held
durine the year for these certificates.

At the sme time ana piace appli
cants for certificates to teach in the
common schools of the county for the
white race will be examined. Appli
cants for the colored race will be ex
amined on Thursday and Friday,
July 21st and 22od.

J. M. WALL, cuniy OUp k

WAKE UP!
;

VV Shake off that
tared feeling doe to

x luggish liver, kidneys,
stomach and bowels.

t

f Cleanse and purify
f

your system with the
greatest of tonics,

OXIDIUE
- a bottle proves.

Tb specific for Malaria, Qulfe
ad Fever, and all diaeaaea

--- f, due to disorder of tvet.
bowels, stomach

aad kidney.
60c At 1W Druggist

mm

fslorven Drug Co.
Morven N. C.

- Tfce Horth Cerellae.

College Of Agriculture
And Mechanic Arts.

The State's college for traiuiue in
dustrial workers. Courses in Agri
culture, Horticulture. Animal Hus
bandry and Dairying; in Civil, Elec- -
trlcal and Mechanical Eugeneering;
in 'Cotton Milling and Dyeing: io
Industrial Chemistry; and io Agri
cultural teaching.

Entrance examinations at each
county seat on the 14th of July.

D. 11. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, N. C.

JOHN W. GULLEDGE,
Attorney aad Counsellor-at-La- w

and Real Estate Agent.
Wadesboro, N. C

All legal business trill have prompt and
painstaking attention. Your sales and
gurchaaes of real estate may ba facilitated

ou or writing to mav Will also
rent or lease your town property and farm
ing lands ana collect tne rent w tne
Omoe over Wadesboro Clothing aoe
Company's Sfcora.

FOIIYSOiaKOlAXftTIVl
Foa Stomach Taowsi and Cotitmk

W. T. Rose

lights,

VBORO, U. C, 30, 191.

JAS. a BOYUN, Publisher.

. -- t m. uW mnA entered at
clas matter, December , 1809, at
t o!5'oe at Wadeeboro, K. C, under

e Act of March 8, 1879.

The result of Saturday's primary
U still in doubt so far as the contest

tween Judges Manning and Allen
l r the nomination for Associate Jna-tic- e

or the Supreme Court is con-

cerned. The managers of both theee
-- eiitlemen contend that their man is

i n the lead and will be nominated

when the State convention meets.

Messrs. Brown and Lee appear to be

as good as-- nominated for Corporation
Commissioner. ; - -. ..

Mr. R. W. Lemond defeated Mr.

n M Rimsnn for the nomination for
V w- -

State Senator in the Union county
nri mar ies last Saturday, by a good

majority, therefore he and Mr. D. N.

Bennett, of Norwood, wili represent
this district In the upper bouse of the
nort. npnerar Assembly. Both these

gentlemen are men of ability and ex-

perience and will, we doubt not,

give a good account of themselves in

the next Legislature.

The last issue ot Charity and Chil

dren, organ of the Thomas ville Or

phanage saysr " i
"The Orphanage is not io debt a

Altar This is the first time bum

the writer's connection with the in
stitution began, fifteen years ago.
that this statement, at mis season oi
the year, could be truthfully made."

Rvervbody in North Carolina
Bhould rejoice at this statement. The

orphanages of the State are doing e

noble work and the fine record of the

ThomasviUe orphanage is largely
due to the sensible manner in which

Charity and Children, under the edi

torship of Archibald Johnson, has
looked after its interest. Mr. John
son has always deprecated placing
ihA nrnhanaffe in the attitude of e

pauper with bands extended for alms

Wisely, he. has contended that
the members of the Babtist denomi
nation would care fcr the children of
the orphanage, if the matter was

rightly presented to them, and the
result has entirely justified this view
of the matter.

Ansoavlllc 5twi.
Miss Geneva Robinson, who has

been visiting Mrs. W. B. Little for

several weeks, is the guest of Mrs. T.
C. Robinson.

Miss Eraily Huntley is spending
a week with Mrs. J. M. Dunlap.

Miss Flora Ashe is with Miss Sa-

rib Wall Griggs.
Mr. and Mrs.iReid Toll were week

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Griggs. '!.r ;vV
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith havf

returned from Sewanee, Tenn.,.whre
Maj. Smith was attending a meeting
of the trustees of the University oi

tie South.
Mr. L. L. Little was a recent visi-ito- r

to Washington, D. C. '

Mr. Kendall Helms and little Mlfs

Mary Hendley will leave Saturday
for iDurham and Laurinburg for a
several weeks' visit . to friends and
relatives."

Mrs. Myra A. Doyle, who has
been with her daughter, Mrs. J. M.

Dunlap, leaves this week for Green
ville and Central, S. C, to spend the
summer. 'y

Miss Minnie Lou Dunlap is expect-hom- e

from Richmond in a few

days. v-

Walter Hunt, of Asheville, is with
his father at Hunt's camp.

Mr. Esic Cutchln, on Mr. G, B

Dunlap's farm, sustained serious
wounds from an accident Monday af-

ternoon. A mule threw him and at-h- e

fell he became tangled in the har-
ness and was dragged some distanct.
Most of the skin was peeled from his
back, an arm terribly bruised, and a

severe stab in a lower limb.
Miss Ethel Blalock has been with

her sister, Mrs. W. H. Wilhoit, for a
few days.

.

- Dr. and Mrs. Boyce with two at-

tractive children are domiciled in the

president's house on the college
campus.

gtilkaa tht Right Pui
Charlotte Chronicle.

- - - v

Wadesboro is getting in good shape
for the coming of-- , the Southbound
Railroad and the old up-hi- ll road from
the depot to the town, is being abol-
ished. The new road now under con-

struction will be a street, laid out on
modern lines. To people familiar
with the old route from depot to
town it will be a little bit surprising
to know that the engineer has se-

cured a 4 per cent.' grade for the new
street. That up bill, jolt has always
been first in the. minds of people
traveling to Wadesboro and it is soon

vto be a pleasant (contradictory as that
may seem) memory of the past.
Wadesboro, having been thoroughly
aroused and awake, .has struck, the
right pace a 2:30 gait and the new
graded and macadamized streets are
going to bring the town wonderful;

' ly to the front. . ;

i.

" Cma rTktaki.
, The members of Bethel congrega-- .
tion take this method of expressingtheir heartfelt thanks to Mr. L. D.
Robinson, of Wadesboro, for the
beautiful pulpit chairs be recently
presented the church. His thought-
ful remembrance of the church at
which his father and mother wor-
shipped for so maoy years was a most
gracious act. .'

IlKUflERS OF THE CmTRCH.
'

THE ROUNDS. -

Mr. Editor: 'The more I see of the
good people of old Anson the more I
am convinced you will find none bet
ter anywhere.-:- :'

I .spent last Monday night with
that whole sou led - friend. Mel. Jim
Wall, and his kind and considerate
wife, who knows bow to cater to the
appetite of the most fastidious. The
crop in this section, as inmo3tv sec

tions, was spotted. I v passed
through Absonville, took dinner with
Y. H. A-- - and his kind wife, and
found small grain in this section gocd.
I stopped in with our old friend and
hustler, David R., arid met with one
I knew in my earlier boyhood days
Aunt Eiiza, who, notwithstanding
she has passed her 96th mile post, is
looking well. Few live to reach her
age, and fewer still to as good a pur
pose. She was always of a jovial dis
position. Her sight and hearing are
not so good; otherwise she is her
oid self, ever hopeful. I saw some
fine corn in sight of the house. Cot-

ton in this section is looking
" as well

as in most other sections; still, it is
not what the farmers would' like to
have" it be. 1 called on G.' B, He
was in the lotv grounds plantir g corn,
so I did not get to meet hiua, but had
a pleasant chat with his better half,
who has never grown old the same
in disposition as when sixteen. She
may reach 100, butwill still be

young, une is never older than they
think themselves to be.' . I love to
meet with such. Joshua B. and his
good wife are as good as you wilffind
any where.' jo was in the wheat field.
Wheat in this section i3 better than
usual. I saw his clever wife and had
a pleasant chat with her. Her health,
we were glad to know, was much
improved. We passed "on to "Grass
Dale Fatm";.l always feel at home
here, for the doctor and his good wife
and daughters know how to make
one feel at home. ; I went all over
this farm, andUnd the doctor . made
no mistake when he measurably
abandoned cotton for grass and fine
cows. I His land is improving, and he
is showing his friends that' cotton is
not the only money crop. He has
as fine a herd of Shorthorns as you
need wish to see anywhere. Why
send norm tor stoce no Detter it as
good as his? His young stock is

very fine, and he offers them at very
low prices, , quality considered
"Whale" has had water in sufficient
quantity to satisfy even the big fish.
His crop is good. McS-- is suffer
ing from rheumatism. Mc. has some
fine corn, and has built him a good,
commodious house with all modern
conveniences. Hope he will soon be
better of his ailments. Will Hyatt
is showing the people the people that
clover will grow in his section. Will
is a clever boy.v I passed on down to
David C , acd found him suffer- -

ng with neuralgia (will the thing
never grosr old?). Here we went to
as fine a mineral spring as you will
ana - most anywhere, it is near
where JjMle AUen Carpenter lived
and died. Wish we all had such wa-

ter near us. We stopped with Will
Hancock and Fulton and Ben E- -

a short time. Tbey were threshing
wheat and oats. Grain is turning
out well. We stopped, with, .frienci
Mclntire a clever,' good fellow and
then passed to what should be known
Sy kesville. Met Uncle John and his
3on John. Uucle John is one of the
old landmarks. He, too, is suffering
from the effects of rheumatism.
hate to see the few old soldiers who
are left suffer so. He told me he had
one of the best .pi communities no
talking, no strife, all , living together

.like brothers. 1 spent the night with
Jesse Sykes and his kind wife and
lovely children (but they are boys)
Jesse knows how to take care of his
friends. 1 met Albert Porter, Davis,
Broadaway and Thomas in. this vil
lager-a-ll clever,' whole souled fellows,
No wonder they have a good com

munity. Their crops of cotton were
the best I saw on. my route. It ap
peared heathy, and was fruiting well
Jo Harrington --has some good cotton.
John N is one of the old vets,
still active and apparently enjoying
good health. John is a good fellow.
Ben K was bousing his small
gram, jodd im nas some ot as
fine cotton and corn as I sa w on my
journey. "!v"i 'called in and chatted Tom
M- - - for a while. Tom is as clever
as you will likely find anywhere. He
has some good crops, but . told me he
feared the chinch bugs would dam
age his corn, as they were numerous:
and coming so early.

"joiue .eyes," it never increases
taxes to build good roads, but rather
lightens them. The heaviest tax paid
by any people is that they pay for
bad roads. Nothing calls for heavier
toll. You will learn this later on
when you stop to consider, what good
roads count for.

' ' ' Little Brown Creek

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema,
sores or any itching of the skin. Doan's
Ointment gives instant relief, cures quick-
ly. Perfectly safe for children. All drug-
gists sell it. ; - . : , V

' .'. .. -

- Pawcli Goes to Pen for 30 Years t

Warrenton, 'June 29. The accept-
ance of a verdict of murder in the
second degree on the "part of the de-
fense and agreement, by the State tp
the imposing of a sentence of 80 years
in the State penitentiary for the def-fenda-

brought to an unexpected
close this morning the case of the
State of North Carolina against E.
E. Powell for the killing of Chief" of
Police Charley W. Dunn of 'Scotlana
Neck, March 4th last.' ' - ;

.- - Foley's Kidney Remedy may be given to
children with admirable results. It dof s
away with bed wetting-- , ai.d is also record- -
tiendod for ne after b ;nles" asr-- Vearl t" P ' C .: V - IT 1";- - .

M'CORMICK
CYCLE GRINDER

You will soon wear out your blades
also your temper in trying to grind
a mowing machine blade with ordina-

ry grind stone.

jail Awaiting, a preliminary hearing
before the Recorder, which will oc-

cur some time this week. With him
as and conspirators are
two negroes", George Maljew and
John McManus, while Joe Mahew, a

brother of George, has since been ar-

rested in South Carolina and brought
here for the reason that he was found
to be in possession of Parks' pistol,
which he claims to have bought from
his brother George.

It will be recalled that Parks dis

appeared from his home late W ed- -

nesday aflernoon and his dead body
was found the followtug Friday,
June 17th, in one hundred and any
varda of his home. The body was
found by two negro boys whom Mrs.

J'arks told to go in that direction
and look for it. Evidence showed

that Parks had been shot from be

hind a tree some eighteen feet bt
bind him, while he was sitting on a

log, and that the top of his head bad
been blown off.

Charlie Plyler, who lies in jail
charged with the crime, came to
Monroe for the coffin. There is no

concealment of the belu f that he
shot Parks some time ago through- -

thedocrof the latter's own house
Plvler has baen married but is di--

"V

voreed. He seems to have few

friends. He is about twenty-seve- n

years old, and is supposed to have
had different reasons for his ill feel

ings towards Parks. The case prom
ises to be a very sensational one
when it comes to trial, as there is

possibility of further- - developments.
Mrs. Parks seems not to have been

grieved by the death of her husband.
The coroner held another session

last Wednesday and one yesterday.
Mr. John C. Sikes, .representing the
State, conducted the examination of
witnesses and will vigorously puh
the case. . It promises to be one ol

the most serious that has ever been
tried in the county, as three men are
already charged with a crime for

which, if they are proven guilty, the
penalty is death in the electric chair,
There can be but the one i3sue ef
murder in the first degree.

Savaamali Hews.
Children's Day has come and gone

We had an unusually large crowd, a

good dinner under the shade of the
trees, and in the afternoon three short
but appropriate speeches from three
"LilesvillitesrV Dr. Kerr and Messrs,
Sinclair and Bland. Many thanks
for the nice behavior of the congrega
tion and the many nice things said
about us. Come again.

Mr. Frank . Adcock and sister
Blanche, were visiting the family of
Mr. J. A. Clark Saturday and Sun

day. V :

Mrss-Beu- la Bundy, after spending
some time with her parents, Mr. and
Mk. Neil Graham, returned to her
home in Cheraw Saturday. She was

accompanied by her aunt, Miss Wat
kins. .:

; We were apprised of a curiosity in
the way of a piece of fruit some time
ago. The fruit in question was pluck
ed from an early harvest apple vari
ety, at the home of Mr. W. H. Clark,
was half apple and half pear. One
side of the fruit was a well develop
ed pair, containing pear seed, and the
other side an apple, with apple seed
" Anson County Farmers' Union
meets at Bethel Saturday. Are you
going?

- We enjoy Becky Ann Jones' let
ters immensely. Wish they'd come
oftener.

. We like your continued story, too
Mr. Editor: It is very interesting.

Several of the Wakoma boys,
headed by Mr. Mr. Charlie Clark,
swam the thoroughfare toSeago's Is-

land during the recent freshet and
attacked an army of rabbits that had
become water bound. They slaugh-
tered 23 in short order. Hope there
won't come any more freshets until
next summer.

Preaching at Wahoma next Sun-

day .afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev. C.
H. Clyde officiating.

While there were many strangers
at our church last Sunday, yet we
were forcibly struck by the reappear-
ance of so many familiar faces, wbo
were at one time or another regular
attendants here, but have moved to
other parts of the county. Many
were absent, some never to return.

Cyclist.
Never can tell when you'll mash a finger

or suffer a cut, burn, bruise or scald. Be
prepared Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in-

stantly relieves the pain quickly cures
wound.

Kntramee Kzamtnatloo A. aal ;M. Col-le- ge

Jaly 14lh.
At his office, on Thursday, July

14th, our county superintendent of
schools, Maj. J. M. Wall, will con-
duct admission examinations for the
A. & M. College at Raleigh. The
college officers in charge of admis-
sion urge that all who expect to en-
ter in September be examined at this
time;

Seared Into Sound Healtb.
"Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, 111.,

writes: ..."A year ago I began to be trou-
bled with my kidneys and bladder, which
grew worse until I became alarmed at my
condition. I suffered also with dull heavy
headaches and the action of my bladder
was annoying and painful.

' I read of Fo-
ley Kidney. Pills and after takiog them a
few weeks the headaches left me, the action
of my bladder was again normal, and I

frpe of all dLstiVHS. Parsons ' Drn ?
I

Why Not Get The Best?

BLALOCK HARDWARE CO.

will pay for itself
as a

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIOSER.
We hereby announce ourselves candi-dates tor the tor the officeof county commissioner, subject to the ac--:

tion of the Democratic primary.J. D. MCGREGOR,
H. B. ALLEN,
E. E. McRAK.N

FOR COUHTV TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Treasurer of Anson coun-

ty, subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic primary. F. K. LENTZ.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of treasurer ot Anson
county, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary. S. A. BENTON.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Treasurer of Anson coun-
ty, subject to the action ot the Democrat-
ic Primary. W. F. CRUMP.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the nomination for the office of treasu-rer of Anson county, subject to the actionof the Democratic primaries.
T. J. WATKINS.

I hereby announce mvself a candidatefor the nomination for the office of treasu-rer of Anson county, subject to the actionof the Democratic primary.ARCHIBALD D. TARLTON.
I herebv

for the office of Treasurer of the Countyu aiumsu Hiujcci vo me action or ue Dem-
ocratic primary.

PLYDE P. MARSH.
To the voters of Anson county Greeting:I embrace this opportunity of solicitingyour votes. In the coming Democratic pri-mary, for the nftfrw rf

When you buy life insurance it is just as much a
business proposition as buying a horse, a house, or a
farm; therefore you should investigate fully before plac-

ing insurance, i

Compare the record; the financial strength
and the management tif

THE SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.

with any other company in the field, and de-
cide for yourself which is best.

Further still, a policy in the Southern Life and
Trust Co. costs no more than many of the inferior
policies which people sometimes accept without inves-

tigating; .

Surplus to Policyholders. $477,846.21.
Assets. $838,407.75.

T. C. Coxe

W T1 f '

Land Sale by Executor.
Bt Tlrtue of the authority vested iame

&a executor ot the last will and testament
of E. Catherine Harden, I will sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, at public outcry,
at the court nouse door in me town oi
Wadesboro, at 12 o'clock If., on Monday,
the 18th day of July, 1910, all the right, ti-

tle, interest and estate of E. Catherine
Harden in and to the lot of land lying and
being In the town of Morven. county of
Anson, state of North Carolina, and
bounded as follsws, towit: On the east by
the plank road; on the south by the lands
of T. V. Hardisoa and J. . Moore, and
on the west and north by the lauds of Su-
san R. McOueen and Mattie J. Woodburn,

(containing, by estimate, one and one-ha- lf

acres. Dead wui oe execuiea to tne
highest bidder upon the payment of the
amount of his bid, and there will be no re-
sale of the same. Said sale" is not made
subject to the confirmation of the court.
This Jane 17, 1910. T. V. HABDISON.
Executor of last will and testament of E.

E. Catherine Harden, deceased.

Notice.
Bt Virtue of the bower conferred noen

me'by an order of the Superior Court of
adsou county, worm carouna, maae oy
the Clerk tbereof'ou the 2nd day of June,
isiu, in a certain special prooeeuin eun
tied "Leak Hammond, et al. Ex Parte,"
the undersigned Commissioner will, on the
4th day of July, 1910, being the first Mon-
day of the month, at 12 o'clock M , at
the .Court house door in Wadesboro,
N. C. sell, at public auction, to the high
est bidder for cash, the followingdescribed
real estate, situate and being in the town
of Wadesboro, N. C, adjoining the lands
of Henry D. Tillman and others, and
bounded as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a stake, formerly Dallas
Alexander's, now Charts' Southeast cor-
ner, on the North side of the street, and
tuns with his line N. X E. 2.44 chs. ta a
stake in his line, then fci. 89 E. 60 links
parallel wit a tne street to a stake, I ben
S. i W. 2 44 chs. to the North edge of the
street, then with the North edge of the
street N. W. 66 links to the beginning.

bald sale is made lor partition between
the parties to said action, and is subjectto the confirmation of said court. This
2nd day ot June, 1910.

Commissioner.

Executor's Notice.
Being this day qualified as executor of

the last will ana testament of E. Cather
ine Harden, this U to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of the
said decedent mat tbey are required to
present the samelo the undersigned for
payment on or before the 10th day ot
June, 1911, or this notice will be pleadedIn bar or their recovery. All persons In-
debted to the said estate must make Im-
mediate yayment to me. This June 10th,
1910 T.V. HA RDISON, Executor
ot the last will and testament of E. Cath

erine Harden, deceased.
Robinson St Caudle, attorneys. .

CHICHESTER S PILLS
fUim im km mm

j ko ua, Will WU luum KltiUM. Vv ) I . mm

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR iCLERK OP COURT f

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Clerk of the SuperiorCourt of Anson county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

W. K. BOG G AN.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Clerk of the SuperiorCourt of Anson county, subject to the

action of the Democratic primary.w. p. Ledbetter,
I hereby 'announce myself a candidate

for the office of Coroner of Anson county
subject to the Democratic primary.ROY M. HUNTLEY.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announcr myself a candidate

for the office of sheriff of Anson county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. T. S. CLARK.

I hereby announce myself a candidatetor the nomination for the office of sheriff
of Anson county, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

J. T. WILLIAMS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Anson county,
subject to the action of toe Dmocratic
primary. R. H. GULLEDGE.

I hereby announse myself a candidate
for the nomination for the office of sheriff
of Anson county, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.

R. J. LOWERY.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for sheriff of Anson county, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries.I will appreciate the support of my fellow
countrymen, and promise that, if elected
to this Important and responsible posi-
tion, to serve the county in this capacityto the very best of my ability. 'v--

ELIJAH GULLEDGE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of sheriff of Anson county,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. E. E. BARRETT..

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for nomination for the office of register
of deeds of Anson county, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

D. M. JOHNSON.

Ibereby announce myself a candidate for
the nomination for the office of register of
deeds, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary. . D, H. BR AS WELL.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office ot register of deeds of Anson
county, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic primary. I am only asking for the
office for two more years, and if elected
will not be a candidate to succeed myself.

Respectfully,
C.W.THOMAS.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for for the office of Repre-centatl- ve

for Anson county in the next
GeneraJAssembly. T. C COXE.

FOR rOROHER. -

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the offloe of coroner ot Anson county,
subject to the action of the Ltemorrauo

county. If you will elect me tosaid office,I promise a correct and faithful discharge
"

of the duties incumbent upon one in thatMonday, July 4th

At Elocky-Rive- r Springs

Moving Pictures, Bathing, Boating, etc.- -

Big Ball to be held Monday night, July 4th

Plenty . of good music

wiu promise at tne expira-tion of four years to cheerfully surrenderthe office ta vh ..tv. j vr au AT ClCf. Tfc

my successor. Thanking vou in advancefor any support you may give lue. I am
x ours most tiepecumiv,E. D. GADDY.

FOR COTT02W WEIGHER AT WADES.
BORO.

for for the office of col tanWftitrher a.1 Ws.Knn ... .u.
mctioo of tUe Democratic primary.O O A I T l?V

FOR COMTABLE. . .

- --Mjo-c-aa mm vauuUSlfrtP thll nMittlif OnnataKU lA. A- J- i ivvti-- i ic vji n wrauuru
towoship, aubjeia to the Demotratic pri--

Notice of Executrix
Havin? onsliflM) . iMit. . .f t v .

son, deceased, this is to notirv all tr4..,Having claims aninat i Mt&t
of the said decedent, that tbev are
required to present the same to the un-
dersigned for payment on or before the
third day of June. 1911, or this aotic will
be plead in bar ot their recovery. All percons indebted to the said eatata ma.t
make Immediate Davmeut to ilu. '1 h -
Jone 3rd, 11(1.

A. J. RftRIVSflV
Executrix of the last wiil aad teal&ma&t

Longdistance telephone, water works., electric

excellent table, best water in the South.

-
. For informations and rates address

W. T. Braesington,
--

'

Normood N. C. R. F. D. No. 2.
mtmrn m fco. hunt, inmr ' - ' f ' ' T...... . . ..t4 fc..- -.. ot Thomas C. Kohi&san, dtca?d.


